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Don't fail to see our mammoth stock of Clothing and .

Men's Wearing Apparel before you buy things in

, this line for Christmas. If you have to have clothes, .

let us sell you the best, to be -- had. If you want an

appropriate, as well as a useful
y

gift, let us

you a few" of-th- e things we have.' "We have some'

valuable suggestions io make. -

Our stock is complete with everything a big,, up-t- o- .

"fc date clothing store carrrV. Call and see. . , , ,

1

Mall. orders flled

ivy IIIi:
Mellon's Clothes Fit

i i 1 ..
1'.. y.

Deputy Elieriit E. O. Jvhnston. Who
is also the county jailer, has an in-

teresting lot of prkoners down at the
county place of detention awaiting
trial, most of them, at the coming
term of Mecklenburg Superior Court,
criminal session., Among these are
the two Shoafs, man and wife, from
Thomasvllle, who are alleged to have
maltreated the much-talked-- of Fields
child; James Lang, the noted burglar,
who will be tried In Mocksville next
April; Amzl Helms, the
slayer of the Huntersvllle girl, Ella

!.:, - ,Pryor.; - r.ri
It was learned yesterday that It Is

lot improbable that the ehoafs will
be released soon, aa there Is good
prospect that the bond of 1500 each
required will tie raised. This Infor-
mation was conveyed to them this
week by one of their attorneys, Mr. E.
E. Baper, one of Lexington's leading
lawyers, who visited them. Mr. Baper
and Mr. Frank- T. Baldwin, of Win-
ston, will represent the Shoafs. . Mrs.
Shoaf,'who la a dope fiend. Is given
three doses of laudanum each dar,
one n the morning, one at noon and
one at nig'nt Each dose consists of
one epeoi,iuL This la , given under
the. instructions of the county physi-
cian. The. womaj was accustomed to
getting and wonts- - now five or six
doses of twj end a half ' spoonsful
every day. ; ) ' f K: --- '

James Lang takes life easy. He has
been In jail and Federal prison : fw
fonr or five yet is and life in the
Mecklenburg jail Is probably the eas-
iest thing he has struck In some little
time. .vi"-:.:- ; 'v
North Carolina History to Be Studied
;."j?-;r-by,Schoott- .v .- - a

An attractive pamphlet containlnt;
suggestions for exercises for the ob-
servance of North Carolina Day, ; De
cember 20th, has been compiled and
issued by Mr. C. H. Mebane and is
sued from the office of the 6uperlnten"
dent ot 'Public Instruction, J. Y.
Joyner.' It contains besides the pre-
face, suggestions-t- teachers by Prof.
J. T. Joyner, a number of patriotic
songs and the following articles: "Or
igin of the Scotch-Irish- ," by ,C. H.
Mebane! "Counties Settled in Part
by the Scotch-Irish- ,' X H.. Mebane;
"The Scotch-Iris- h In. Orange." Frank
Nash; "The Hegulators," by E. C.
Brooks; ' "Capture of Charlotte by
Cornwallls," M. C. 8. Noble; "'Battle
of King's Mountain W.Crf Alien;
"Rev. David Caldwell,' D.' D.,f, Joseph
MUMorehead; "James Knox Polk,
Mary Augusta Bernard; "Andrew
Jackson," E. W. - Sykes; ""William
Alexander Graham," B. D. W. Con-
nor; "The Scotch-Iris- h in North Car-
olinaTheir Schools," Charles ' Lee
Raper. - ., .

rr Court Comes to an End. --

The" civil week of Mecklenburg
Court drew to a dose yesterday, most
of the day being occupied with tne
signing of Judgments. One divorce
was granted in the morning, this be-
ing the case of Kirk against Kirk.
The jury was discharged at Id o'clock.
Application was then made to Judge
Ferguson by Aaron Kahan, a young
Austrian Jew, for naturalization pa-
pers. Mr. T. A. Adams appeared for
him. The Judgment was signed.

Criminal cases . will be tried next
weak and a heavy docket as usual
confronts the court officers, there be-
ing between 100 and 200 cases to be
tried.'::..":':.',..:; ::-- ., :';

Christinas Is Coming goon. .
'

' Nojr that rnanksglvtnjg. Is safely
and indubitably past, the 'eyes of the
world will turn ' toward Christmas,
which will fall this .year on Decem-
ber 25th, as it has been known, in
the memory of those living,; to have
done before. December 25th, in turn.
falls upon Wednesday and Is juft four
weeks from Wednesday: of this week
There is not a college freshman In
all America who could not tell you
the time in days, nours, minutes and
seconds, but for those who are out of
college it is sufficient to say that it
lacks three days of beln four weeks
in the misty, future. -

I ain't feeling right to-da- y,

Something wrong I must say;
Come to think of It,? thatfs rteht

I forgot my Rocky Mounnln Tea last- - night R. H. Jordan & Co.

Evening Gowns

totifiillyg
j i.i, ,4.' ei 'n: .'.' n,.ia':.Jin '..

After .on or two wearlngs
your dainty' evening gown
will begin to show the marks
ef soil and mussing. '

Then is when It Is time to
send them to us, have us care-- ,
fully clean them, remove , all
spots, press them nicely and
return them as fresh and nice
as when you first received
them from your tailor.

Our charge Is mall only
$2.00 and up.

Charlotte Steam tadry
"The Good One.V

119 South Tryon Street

Alderman W. W. Haywood has
drafted' an' ordinance for submission
at the meeting of the city board
Monday night, which provides for
the election by the city of a pur
chasing agent, whose duty shall be
to buy all supplies used by the sev
eral departments oi the munici
pality. The feature of the ordinance
Is that sftction which prescribes that
all purchases amounting to more
than $10 shall be advertised 10 days
before said purchase shall he made.
The ordinance In detail followsr .

Be It Ordained by the Board of
Aldermen of the City of Charlotte:
Section t. That no supplies shall

be purchased for any department .of
the City ,of Charlotte except by a
purchasing agent, to be elected or
appointed as hereinafter provwea.
v Sec. . ' That It small be the duty
of the mayor and finance ' committee
to Immediately . elect . a purchasing
agent, who shall be elected for. sucn
term and at such salary, as the said
mayor and finance committee may
fix. v

Sec. .' That It shall be the duty
of said ; purchasing agent, when
elected or appointed, to purchase all
supplies for all of the departments
of the City of Charlotte except the
board of water commissioners, and
such purchasing agent shall, before
making any purchase exceeding ten
dollars in amount, first advertise in
some newspaper published In. the City
of Charlotte for a period t ten days
for bids for the furnishing of all
such supplies-- , as may be needed by
the various department of the City
of Charlotte, and said ? purchasing
agent shall always jjurchase supplies
as will best serve the interests of
the City of Charlotte.

Sec. IThat. no purchase shall
be made by said purchasing agent
until the same is first approved by
the meyor of said city. :

Sec. 5. That should such pur-
chasing agent accept any rebate, re-

ward, fee or commission n auy pur-
chase and apply such rebate, reward,
fee or commission to his own private
purpose or use, he shall ba subject
to a penalty of fifty dollars and shall
Immediately forfeit the right to his
office as such purchasing agent, and
It shall be the duty of the mayor and
finance committee to elect another
in his stead.

Sec. . That it shall be un-

lawful for the city dark and treas-
urer to pay for any supplies except
those purchased by the said purchas
ing agent. ,

BASKETBALL T.

Lively Game Slated Between the Mys
tic Jive . and ( tne Ainiewcs ine
Morning's Programme.
ThAre will be a livelv game of ban

khnii at thA Touni Men's Christian
Association It will e a bat
tle royal, the Mystic Five ana tne
Athletics, two of the fastest teams In
the league, contesting for honors for
the first time.

ThA llnn.nn will hn AS follows: ' MyS- -

tic Five Clyde Clark, capt.. and Kirby
rnnr,ia- - Alexander, centre: Beniot
and Brad field, forwards; Athletics:
Hill and Mason, guards; Garrett, cen-
tre: Pegram and W. Bradfleld, for-
wards.

The game will begin promptly at
8:40 o'clock. A large crowd will
doubtless be present to witness , the
contest.

The Moguls will play the Catawbas
In a match game or indoor naseDau
this morning In the gymnasium.
There will also be a game of basket-
ball between the Buffaloes and the
Panthers.

The members of the Junior leagues
are very enthusiastic over Indoor
athletics, and they show up well as
Juvenile athletes.

PROGRAMME ELKS' MEMORIAL.

Trinity Church Choir Will Render
Munle For the Occafdon Address
by Mr. Bellamy,

afternoon at 3 o'clock
the annual memorial service of the
Charlotte Lodge of Elks will be held
In the Academy of Music, the address
to be dollverej by Mr. William J. Bel-
lamy, of Wilmington. Rev, Harris
Malllnckrodt, and Rev. FrancH Os-

borne will a'so take part In the ser-
vices. The music for the occasion Is
under the direction of Prof. U. L.
Keeuler, who has made arranglments
with the choir of Trinity church to
furnish the songs. The choir is com-
posed of Mrs. Cynthia E. Sessions, so-

prano; Mrs. Maurice H. Simmons,
contralto; Mr. George H. Newcombe,
tenor; and Mr. C, C. Butt, baritone.

Since the institution of the lodge In
Charlotte the following named mem-be- n

have died: Messrs. Hubert 8.
Chad wick, Samuel I Hawkins, Bax-
ter H. Todd. Louis E. Schwend,
Charles David, 8. F. Stephens, John
Schenck, W. A. Biankenshlp. Hamil-
ton Branch, Jr., Locke Davis, W. I.
Van Ness and Hamilton W. Wilson.

Election of New Aldermen.
The hoard of aldermen will elect

two new men at the regular meeting
Monday night, and nobody appears to
know exactly the candidates who are
most likely to get the places. The
name of Dr. C. A. Bland from Ward
2 has been suggested a number of
times, but the probable man from
Ward 3 Is being held in the back-
ground. A number of other matters
will be discussed at this meeting.

Working; Hard on Building,
The Interior of the new law build-

ing is a busier pi sice right now than
Is generally Imagined, The contract-
ors, Messrs. Hunter and Vaughan.
have. 70 men employed, trying to get
things In shape by the first of the
year. Lights will soon be Installed
so that work can be continued at
night, The contractors have no fears
of being unable to get the building
ready for occupancy according to the
contract.

1 Fine Farm Hrlnjr 14.000. "

The S. J. Chrlstenbury farm, which
Is located near Davidson and contains
165 acres of fine farming land, has
been sold: to Mr Moses Movls for
$4,000, the deal being made through
the real estate department of the
Real Estate Loan and Trust Com-
pany, of this city, . j.- - '

Keeping Up With tlm Times.
"J that The Observer office T" asked

it man over the 'phone last nlfht.
He was answered affirmatively. -

"Have you-a- ll ever heard front the
Aj & game?", came next
the startling inquiry. .

The reporter is fcuttt to stanJ
shocks, but he almost collapsed.

; on all goods sold at this furniture

i "small profits" are all that we are.

; FURNITURE SALES make up for

We have just received a car load ,

'l ' , : : ! i t .

The ; 4 of t!
building and loan associations, ithe

Jlechanics' Perpetuai ths Mutual and
the Charlotte, show, that cotton mill
employes dp

. not tis a rule evlncJ
as much interest in this form of prac-
tical investment as machinists, car-
penters, railway and street car ope-
ratives and the higher-salarie- d claw
of clerks. .There aro approximately
(.500 men, women and children at
work in the Charlotte mllU and of
thte number about 625 are share
holders In one of the three local build
lng and loan associations. The ratio
of one in every seven Is not so bad,
however, all circumstances consider
ed. ' '

The classification of the stockhold
rs hi the Mechanics' perpetual from

date of organization to March, 1J0S,
for the leading professions is as fov
lows: Machinists, carpenters, plumb
ers, ebc, 70s; clerks and commercial
travelers. 618;- - married "women, mi
nors, etc., 449; merchants, S76; clerks
and commercial travelers, 171! rail
road and street ear employes, lit;
and mill and pants factory employes,
258. t

TO DECIDE OX SUITS.

Matter of Ilavlng the Courts Enforce
the Paying of Taxes will Be Den

' nltely Decided After Meeting of
County Commissioners Monday.
Nothing more Important or of more

Interest will be decided
at Monday of the board
of county commissioners than the
question of taking to the courts the
non-paym- of taxes on the part of
some of the prominent citizens of the
cItV, The assessors will explain the
situation to the? board and ask for ad
vice as to what course to pursue, and
for authority to enter-complaint- it
necessary for the collection of the
back taxes. There has been consider
able speculation engaged In since the
publication of tne - fact that the as
sessors were thinking of litigation as
to the real result of the controversies.
If It comes to pass that suits are es-

sential to the collection of these taxes,
It is. likely that something of a sen-
sation will be the result in the revela-
tion of the names of the persons In-

volved.

How Much. Cash is There on Hand?
"I would Just like , to know as a

matter of mere curiosity 'how much
money the . Charlotte banks have on
hand a(t this time," remarked a Char-
lotte citizen to an Observer man yes
terday. "While I have nothing official
to that effect I have the Idea that
there is more of the hard cash In
the vaults of the local 'banks than
there has been In years. Everybody
that I . know of. is trying to maintain
a healthy 'balance and those who owe
bills are postponing settlement as ng
as possible. I have k on good author-
ity that more than one of the local
banks have recently engaged night
watchmen as an added measure of se-

curity.'' ,:,, l':y:.'l

County Superintendents iq Meet.
A meeting of all the county super

intendents of education of the west-
ern North Carolina district will be
held in Charlotte December 12th and
13th. The district comprises proba-
bly eighteen counties In this section.
Superintendent of Public Instruction
for North Carolina J. T. Joyner will
be on hand and will preside over or
at least address the meeting. Mat-
ters pertaining to educational work in
North Carolina will be discussed at
this gathering.

New Station Master.
Jlr. J. H. Harrlll will quit the ser-

vice of ithe Southern as local station-mast- er

to-d- ay and will be succeeded
by Mr. D. F. O'Brien, of Belmont Mr.
Harrlll has filled his position credit-
ably and will be missed by his friends
at the station where he has been for
more than a year.

Do You Know Him?
"Who Is that man with a face like

a hatchet and a head like a porcu-
pine?" asked one Charlotte man of
another on the streets yesterday?

His companion knew to whom he
referred and answered his query atL

once.

Dont

Order

Your

Christmas

Pjano From

STIEFF

To-Da- y

Chas M. Stleff
Manufacturer of the Artistic

Stleff, Shaw and Stleff

r Self-Flay- er Pianos,

Southern Warerodm:

5 West Trade St.,
. CHAELOTTE. N. 0.

'.! t po !!! ciiA a matinee
s Academy of JIusic this after- -

i and will conclude MS local en- -,

,ent with t's perform-- i
c?. Throughout the wee large au-

diences at every performance has
been the rule, and judging" from the
advance sale of seats the two con-
cluding performances are sure to draw
jaanner crowds. ,

HUTTON AND BAILEY STOCK
COMPANY.

next Monday evening,
and for the balance of the week, tae
attraction at the Academy f Music
will be the Hutton end Bailey 8toclc
Company, which come iere highly
recommended by the newspapers of
Winston-Sale- Greensboro,- - Raleigh
and AsheviUe. During the Charlotte
engagement a repertoire of new plays
will be presented. This is the larg-
est repertoire company now touring

' this country carrying sixteen acting
people, and a carload of scenery. The
wardrobe of this company Is eald to
Jar excel any company playing at pop-

ular prices. Tor the opening bill
The Russian Nihilist" wlU be offered.

Ladleg will be admitted free Monday
night under the usual conditions. Seats
are now selling at Hawley.

CHIEF VINDICATED.

'Squire Cobb Finds No Cause Why
CWcl Wwlstcnbury Should Have
Been inoictea txt an Auegcu iwArrest, and Dismisses the Case,
The suit Instituted by Judge E.

Little against Chief T. M. Chrlsten-bur- y,

at the instance of a client, 9. C.
v Jones, alleging false arrest- - and im-

prisonment, was dismissed by 'Squire
' J. W.Cobb yesterday afternoon be--

fore whom it was brought for a JuJg-nn- t.

Mr. Little made a speech,
calling attention to the fact that Chief
Chrlstenbury "had summoned his cll- -'

ent to the recorder's court for an al- -
:' Ua 1 vlnlllin tir nrhlph hA WAS A f--

terward dismissed, and asked that
. 'Squire Cobb take actton on this cir-

cumstance. Mr. Chrlstenbury did
not go on the stand, it belo unnec-essar- y

In view of the' fact that 'ne
Old not arrest the man, 1 ut merely

: summoned him.

Music at St. Peters' Episcopal Church
The night service at fit. Peters'

1 Episcopal church will be specially at-

tractive There will be
. good music and after the close of

the regular service Professor Henry
Anderson will give a short organ re-
cital, on the splendid new organ
which has recently been installed.
These recitals will occur every . first
Sunday of each month, and will be
looked forward to by the muslc-lovln- g

people of Charlotte with yreat pleas-
ure. The public is cordially invited
to all services at this church.' Fol-lowi- ng

Is the programme which Pro-
fessor Anderson, the talented organ-
ist, will render after the evening ser-
vice. Sunday, December 1st: .
Andante fitalnor
flcherso Schumann
Consolation Llsast
Allegretto D'Kvry
Andante Hadyn

' Ktitit Melody Vincent
' Professional Prevcst

, At the First Baptist Sunday School.
One of the features of the service

at the First Hantlst Kundnv achnnt
afternoon will be a duet by

Messrs. Harvey Overcarsh and Gei-r- e

Newcombe. The programme In je-ta- ll

-- follows:
: Music bv Orchestra.
- Hong Service.

V Responsive Rending Intudpcrircd with
muHc,

Po1o-MI- Carrlo Cook.
Reading of Lesson.
Special
4...... . i. .

by
1.

Orchestra.. . .. . . ..j"ui:i nr. wmnrna aim nir ixewcomoe.
Hinging by School.

i VIOIin BOIO MISS KIWDrK- - her.
- Lesson Study.

Announcements.
Closing Hymn.

Programme or Y. W. C. A. Convention
To-Da- y.

Following Is the programme of the
: Tounz Women's Christian AannriiMnn

Convention, for to-d- and
at Rock Hill. S. C. where the con-
vention Is now In session. It will
close Sunday night.

SATURDAY MORNINO.
; .. imyfi service

. Mr- - Martin O. Hardin' 1:80 Business session; S ate policy; Mtate
finance.

UWiM Elble Hour
Miss Arnty M. Tailor

SATI'RDAY EVE'.Nir.u.
. 8 Son service.

Association Work In America --Miss An-- -
na f). Caslcr; Miss Mills,, L. ixing.
Nation.! Secretary for Mill Vlllnge

Chorus -"- One Sweetly Solemn
"wv"ht Ambrose

Clly Teachers Iay Get Money Soon.
It U hoped by the city school board

that money to pay the teachers may
bu u to discharge Its

obligations to them in a week, though
this is wot as yet assured. Lack ofmoney Jn the treasury has precluded
up to this time the payment of the

y city teachers for the month of No--
""'w, jusi as it hn also been Im-
possible for the county board of edu- -

1 n 10 psy th" 'ounty teachers.jMreryone of course realizes that none
,

e 6 the teachers draw larger salariesthan they earn and that It Is un-
worthy of the city and county govern- -
mcuis IO mase tnem wait for theirmoney. If by any possibility It can beserured. No ston8 will be left un-
turned.

- - A Remarkable Family.
- A remarkable family la that of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Braswell, who live In
1 nion county rwr Mill creek church,

' and who held rin,)t inuutuiiinanksglving Day, Mr. Braswell Is
.s ,n year, an.! has never been

- aick a day la life.. - He is living
now-withi- two mlleg of the place ofhis birth. There are 13 living

all of whom were present yes-terda- y,

end 73 surviving grandchil-
dren, most of whom were also pres-ent, Only l child and I grandchil-
dren live over 25 miles from theirparent. Mr. and Mrs. Braswell.children and a majority of their
rrsndehlldren. are all members ofthe Missionary Baptist church.

? Mr. Franklin McNeill Here.
A visitor to the city yesterday wasMr, Franklin McNeill, chairman ofthe corporation commission of North

Carolina, who spent the day here on
buslni. - Mr.- - McNeill,

with an Observer man, atated
that his observation revealed little
-vi-d-zires of panks throughout, this
State, and he thought conditions were
Jn good shape. His opinion i that In
a few weeks there .will be a general
resumption of the business already af-
fected by the money scarcity, v
The finest Coffee Substitute ever made,

.s recently been froduced by Dr.; Snoop.
t Relne, Wis, Tou Cuo't hsve to boll

it twenty or thirty minutes. J'Malo In a
f nut, says the doewr, "Health Cof.

" is reslly the closest CoKee Tmlta
!n vr yet prcdued. Not a grain of

! Coffee In It either. Health Coffee
l', ?Mon is made from rire togstd

- i or rrsins. with malt. note. ete.
vi would fool on "fft--wer- tie

to.

on day of receipt, . ' ,

m II

store.' Tou may not think so, but"

looking for, because our LARGE.

the smal profits., ,

of Iron Beds, ranging In price from.

TO -DAY

Brown Co.

Pe,yeiip6ri

v $5.50 to $35.00. We' can save you money and give you the largest and'
' best selected stock In the State to select from. Mot only is this true of

Iron beds, but ,all other lines, and especially , , ,,'-'- '

FELT MATTRESSES AND SPRINGS.

If you are at all interested, come In and tet us tell you some things

about the Felt Mattress business that you don't know. Not half the
salesmen know --.what is in the mattress they show you. WE DO. r

Vire-l- nil of Plnn with Iwa
I

V ounces of glycerine and a half- -
IX" tilnt at trnnA whlskev. Tukn

a teaspoonful every four
hours. Five ounces of tincture
Cinchona compound can be
used Instead of whiskey with
the same result. i

The ingredients for this mix
ture are not eTTtenslve an A can A
be purchased at any good
drug store. It will always be X

ever, to purchase each repa-rate- ly

and mix them at home.
Virgin Oil of Pine Is a pure
'compound, guaranteed oy the
manufacturers under the Food
and Drugs Act, Serial No. 451,
and 1 prepared only In the
laboratories of the Leach
Chemical Co., Cincinnati, 0
being put up for dispensing
only In half-oun- ce vials, each
vial securely sealed In a
rnn nil wnrulen ni

Rev. F. M. Hawlsy'e Character Vlndl
"

. , catcd. ,i; .

-- The suit which Bev. Frank Morton
Hawley, son of Dr. F. O. Hawley, of
unariotte, Drougnt r against' w, w.
Meadows, of Fulton. Ky.. for 1100.000
damages resulted in a "hung'' Jury
and a compromise by which Meadows
pays jvir. Hawley ij.iOB and ait costs.
The damages were for Injuries receiv
ed in a horsewhipping given Mr. Haw-
ley by a band of men alleged to have
been. led by Meadows, who was angry
pecause nts wire sued lor divorce and
charged Mr'. Hawley with alienating
ner anectiona , The result of the-tria-

Is a vindication of the character of
Mr. Hawley and as such will be wel
corned by his friends and the friends
of his family here..

Funeral of Mrs, Armlsread BurwelL
- The funeral of " Mrs. Armlstead

Burweli was v conducted yesterday
afternoon from the Second Presby-
terian church at 3 o'clock by the
naatof. -- Revif T. t Martin .n. VTavln.

I More eloquent witness could not h

deceased was held than' that by the
large congregation of friends which
assembled at the church - and fol
lowed the remains to ' Elm wood,
where the "interment was made.' .

The pall-beare- sp were: Judge Piatt
D. Walker, oV Raleigh: Messrs,
George E. Wilson, E. T. Cansler, C.
M. Carson, H. M. Victor, T. C, Guth-
rie. W. W. Phlfer and Col. A. I
Smith. '

t

mm

You may not want to' J
cr.on1 TVeiiTi TYiAnoTT rrv
.

" ' ." "''' ''"

presents, but you want

to send something to

your friends. Why not

send a book, one of the

most attractive and

satisfactory, of presents

and one of the cheap--
''' fit 1r' ''

est!

Call and see the new

Holiday Books.

Stone & Barringer Co.
-

;. Booksellers,' Stationers, Offlcfl
' Outfitters,

291 S. Tryon Street.,

irass
AND

Iroh-'-Bedi- s

Furnisher

LUBIN FURNITURE QO.

STOP HERE
'.YOUNG-MA- AMD-S-EE

Those Special Ready-to-We- ar Suits at $25.00 : and i

'
. ' y$30.00. --

' y

The type of Suit that the. young man
t

favors-- n

' extreme in style and full of snap and dash. AH

the little fads of style deep," broad lapels, . athletic''
.shoulders and peg;top trousers. All the smartest
Browns, Grays and Greens. ;

The Tate -

The Streit

Our assortment of this popular style Beds la worthy of consideration.
The most approved make, of Iron Beds Is the M. C. Mahon. This and
bther well-kno- makes are In our most complete, display. v .

Plain Iron Beds...,,,' ,. ".,.. $3.50 up
Iron Beds.... .y 17.50 to $25.00

Brass Beds, All styles.,.. ........ ..... '...$25.00 to 975X0

V ' - 1HOX A'ND BRASS CHIBS

We have a' very complete assortment of these popular, Beds for Chil- - ,

dren. Prices range from.",;. . ...15.75 to 918.00

W. T. McCOY

It is a luxurious, comfortable Bed at night and a Sofa In the day tim-e-
ever ready for use and always a beautiful and artistic piece of furnl. '

r ture. The Streit Davenport Bed la recognised by the., furniture ' trade
everywhere as being the best manufactured la this ' line. ;.:. '

Others makers imitate them, but none can equal the STREIT. "
.

We show them In all woods. , , i
f

Upholstered In Verona Velours. .35.00 to 45.00
Upholstered In Pantasote,,, $:i5.00 to $45.00. ''
Upholstered in, best Grain Leather. .......... , ..... $35.00 to $83.00
Just the, thing 'for library, parlor or den. , , - t

- ", , ' i ;

" A tickling cough, from any cause. Is
quickly stopped by Dr. ' Snoop's Cough
Cur. And It is o thoroughlvhsrmleM
end safe, that Dr. 8hnot tells motnr
everywhere to glv It without hesitation,
even to very young babies. The whole-
some ereen leaves and tender stems of a
lurg-bealin- g mountainous shrub. fur-
nish- the .cttrntlve v properties to V Dr.
Bhoop'e Couch Cure ft calms the courIi,
end heab) the sore and sensitive bron-
chial membranes. No opium, no chloro-
form, nothing harsh ud to Inure ofsuppress. Blmnly a resinous plant ex-
tract, thst helps to heal, aching lunsa
The Spaniards ell this schruh which the
Doctor ui"", "Th K(id Jferb."

Dr. h)oop e, Tikc no other."! Li-

lian's rhartnary.
..?' .'tis
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